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NIGHTMARE Iil BUILDING 503

STEAK KNIFE. Gleaming stainless steel

clinking against a man's plate. He picks it up,

cuts his meat, stabs the meât with his knife, and

sticla a bite of food in his mouth, ignoring his

fork entirely. "What are you doing, Nikos?"

asks his wife ir-r her Greek accent. "l/se your fork'"

No one else at the table notices. Nor do they notice, later,

when the same man pours coffee into his wineglass and wine

wife worries all the waY home.

drc sr¡ne building' Seven of the l9 had

rnali¡ptant nttìtors' If thc entire country

had ihc srrtne cîncer rate as thât lluilding,

lrr¡in catrccr cascs wottlcl increase scven-

f'okl, to lbout 122,000 cases ir ycirr.

lÌy thc latcst cortttt, Alttoctl hls recorcl-

c<l sevcn gliornas (rntlip¡rant rutnors in thc

cclls th'.ristr¡4tort antl instllate tlre llrainls

ruervcs); fìvc I rcnigrl ttrctritr¡çitltrtas (affcct-

ing thc ntcrrrllr¡trcs enclosin¡ç the llrrrin);

ûvì bcnignr ¡cottstic Schrvnunt¡lltas (affcct-

ing cclls covct'itrg ttctvc lihtrrs nc¿rr thc in-

ncl c,rr); irtrtl trv<l [rcni¡nr pinritrrly rttlctro-

nrrrs (afl'ecting thc ¡rittritary glrrnrl)' 
-I'he

nrrrlignrrnt tu,ir.r.t havc alrcady killccl four

<lf their sevcn victitns, and the other tlrree

probably clont have long to live' Benign

Lrain turnors are uruch less dangerous, as-

suning that they are detected before they

begin 
-pressing 

on sensitive areas of the

brain. Èueryone at Amoco with a benign

rumor has survived, and at least one pâ-

tient has rerurned to work.

For a time, even âs the ¡nedical files

accruecl, Alnoco officials said they were

not sure they had a problem. After all,

more than 8,000 rnen and women have

worked at the research center since it
opened in 1970. In any large rvork force

one would expect to find a certain nunt-

ber of cancer cases, ancl coincidental

clust€rs of cancers occasionally occur.

But malignant nrmors were found in five

rnen who worked ¡t t¡e same tin-re on the

sarne floor, conducting similar kinds oF

experiments. Tocla¡ Amoco officials con-

cecle there appears to be a problern.

Investigators have focused most o[
their attention on that troubled floor-
the third floor of Building 503-where
researchers were working to develop new

ways to make plastics' As you drive by on

Interstate 88 you can see it. It's the floor

with the shades drawn,

So far, Amoco has sPent millions of
dollars hiring consultants to dis-

cover what causecl the outbreak

of rumors in Building 503. The
experts have scoured the builcl-

ing for radiation and electro-
magnetic waves. 

-lheY 
have torn

open walls and ripPecl out Pi¡res
in their search, yet theY saY theY

havc found ¡ro flaws in the
builcling. Now the consultants

arc poring through thouslncls of
lab recorcls to scc if theY can

¡linpoint a small nulnher <lf

chenlicrls usetl lry all or nlost of
the canccr victinrs. "l-heY are

rvra¡rping up their sttlclies ancl ¡rreparing
to issue reports. Btlt even ifthey narrow

thc ficlcl to a hlndfi.rl of tlangcrous sub-

stÍ¡nccs, it'.s unlikely thcy will cver be

nllle to say rvith certtinry what causetl

thcse tt¡nlors. Carcinogens don't leave

fìngcrprints.
'lhe elevatrlr cloor o¡lens ancl threc

Anloco cxecutivcs step onto lluilding
50.lls thirtl floor. One of thcnr is'ln epi-

rlcrrriologist, irn cxpcrt in thc cnuses of
rlisc'.tsc; ¡trothcr is n cherlrical cngincer;

thc third is rr ¡rtrblic relations s¡lccialist'
'l'hcy have colìtc olt iì stllìlly stttnltrcr tlny

to learl a tour of the building. But Per-
ha¡rs more specifically, they have cotne to

illustrate their belief that Building 503 is

slfe. They offer their presence here on

the third floor as proof.
Some at Amoco refer to it as the

"ghost floor," The plumbing has been

torn out of the sinks, and laboratories

have become lightly coated in dust. The

place has the feel of an abancloned West-

èrn mining town, but with linoleum tile

floors instead of dirt-packed streets. Ex-

cept for a few test rubes, some tan metal

frrrniture, and a few old safery notices

pinned to bulledn boards, nothing has

Leen left behind. Eerily, however, the

ventilation shafts continuc to suck air

into his coftèe cup. But his

A mgmO. one o[ thousands.

Nlaybe otrc of Inillions. Like n tin¡'
cell in n corrt¡tlicrttctl orgrtt'tism, it
prob'.rbly nlc'¡ns nothitrg lly itself. It
is rvritten lly rr technicilll to solììe-

onc highcr tr¡r. 'l'hey ¿rrc itlcntifìed
ll1' ç,,,1".

From, ZGRS02

To,zEPPoz
Date and time 0ó/02/88 08'09,51

Upon initial investigation of the

odor problems in the 500 building, I

found a number of directtY retated

infraclions that required immediate

resolution. . . .

A wristwatch. (ìokl f^cc, goltl
lrand. Sr¡nlcthing dre coltìl)iltly ¡rrcscntetl
hiru in ltt¡tror of lon¡ç 1'c¡¡. of scrvicc.
'l'lrc orvrtcr has iust fìnishecl rl llarrlge oI
nrerlic'¡l tcsts, rttrtl the tlrlctor hls tlclir'-

crcrl thc rvorst ¡lossilllc trervs. It is rt llr'¡irl

tunìor, it is rrrali¡¡lurnt, rtlttl it is irlrerltll'

r¡uitc l'.rr¡¡e . I lc'll lrc lucky to livc ir ycrrr.

r\s he is lcrrvirrg thc tkrctot'ls oflìce, thc

rrlrn'.s l,ilc rcrtchcs intr¡ lrcl'¡lttrsc ittrtl

¡lrlls orrt hcl htlslrrrlrtl'.s rvrttclt. 'l'hc llr¿tn

stlrrps it llrtck otr his rvrist.
'l'hc tklcrrrls eycs opclì witle, as if sec-

ing somcthin¡ç he hatl ntissecl on dre MRI.
"Oh," he says, "Yott work at ¿\noco'"

An office park. Driving by on In-
terstate 88 in suburban Naperville' one

might mistake it for a small college cam-

pus. There are ponds, trees, acres of
prairie grass, and a family of trumpeter

swans paddling on î man-made lake.

This is the Aunoco Rese¡rch Centeq a se-

ries of chemical laboratories a¡rcl office

buildings spread over 180 acres.

It is also holue to a horri$'ing and on-

going rnedicrtl nlystcry. Since 1989, 19

.rtrpioy""t have beetr diagnosed with
brrin tutnors. Fifteen o[ them rvorkecl in
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THE IIOCTOR'S EYES OPE}I IIIDE, AS IF SEEIIIG SOMETTII}IG HE

HAII MISSEII OII THE MRI. "0H," HE SAYS. 'YOU WORK AT AMOCO."

out of tlìc labs anrl bkrw it into the sþ.
"l conr¡rarc this to ¡ llig ptrz.z,le," slys

Jim l,owry thc chenlic¡l engirìecr iìnd
clrainll¿rn of the conr¡rany's brain nrrnor
t:rsk force, using â ntetrplror popul,rr
iurr()rìg Anloco oflìcirrls. "But in our case

we <lon't hrrve the pictrrre on the cover of
thc txrx arr<l we have some of the ¡rieces
nrissing, ancl sor¡re others don't belong in
the bo.x. We're probably at the point
where rve've got rwo-thirds of the puzzle
constructed."

But some current and fornrer Amoco
ernployees-including several of the ¡nen
stricken with cancer-tÏink the cornpany
may be disregarding a big piece of the
p:uzzle. Speaking here for the first rinre,
they say they were concerned about foul
odors and poor ventilation in Building
503 long before the first two cases of
brain rulnors were diagnosecl in 1989.

Several ernployees sây vents were rnal-
functioning Frour the day the building
opcncd. A rnerno, d¡ted 1988 and written
by a rvorricd building technician, says

chernical virl)ors nìay have rotrtinely been

pulled into thc nir con<litioning systenr
and circul¡ted throughout thc builrling.
Sorne fìu'rncr cnrployees thinl Aunoco is

focusing on chemicals rather than venti-
lrrtion bcc¿ruse thc conrpany doesn't want
to a<L¡rit the c¿¡ncers might have lleen
preventnble. If no one knew at the tinre
the chernicals were dangerous, it rnight
lle more diffìcult for the sick employees

to blanle Amoco. But what if human er-
ror created poor ventilation and exposed

chenústs to fumes that should have been

safely removed? "It really gets me upset
when Amoco calls it a mystery and tl¡e
newspâper headlines say'The Mystery of
Building 503,"' says Glen Schultz, the
building technician who wrote the 1988

memo. "I don't think it's a mystery. I
think I put my finger on it."

Arnoco officials acknowledge that dre
ventilation systern had flaws and that
sonre vapors nright have been blown
through the air condirioning systen.r. But
they also say they hrrvc thoroughly inves-

ti¡laterl tlrc conrlitiolrs tntl tleterrrtinetl
that the frutrcs werc I'tot poterìt enough
to h¡vc catrsc<l hltnn.

Anoco h¿rs llcen rvitlely lrrutlctl in the

pless for conrluctin¡1 '.ttr itggrcssive rttcrli-
cal investigrrtir¡tr antl fbr sh.rring its find-
ings witfi crnllkryccs. But lìclrly tcn yea¡'s

after drc lìrst nvo cllìce rs werc rlitgnoscd,
enr¡rloyees continuc t<¡ livc with the fcar

o[ the unhrorvn.'['he overwhclnring rna-
jority at Amoco still h¿ve not been
screened for cancer. "I feel that I've been

at risk," says one employee who worked
in Building 501 for more thân a decade,

beginning in 1979. "I hope nothing will
happen, but you dont really know. And
by the rime you fincl out, it's too late."

As this employee ancl others have dis-
covered, fear can be rnalignant, too.

A famity tree. ryped the
old-fashioned way, on an electric type-
writer. It is a document worthy of a bril-
liant mind, with footnotes, cross-refer-
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ences, and only a hint ofbragging about

the accomplislunents of dre author's fam-

ily. Written in English and Greek, it is

the last quaLity work produced þ Nikos

KarayanÀis, whose own footnote reacls in

part: "Research on Polypropylene .pro-
ãuction with Amoco Chemical (in
Naperville, IL) in 1970-1994, retiring as

Senior Research Associate. ' . ' 29 US

patents, 225 original research papers,-6

ievierv articles, and 4 (at this tirne) Oak-

woocl Ct¡nsulting srudies."

Karayannis never ceirsecl to startle his

farnily ancl friends. IIe spoke English,

French, Greek, Gerrnan, and Latin'
T'hey said he knew tnore about opera

than most professional singers, ancl he

knew utorc ¡llout Shrrkes¡rearc thln
rnany collegc English professors. It rvrrs

not uncommon, in the Klrityiruniscs'
Naperville hotnc, to find Nick in dre tlen

rvaiching it soccer [lâtl'lc orl thc tclcvision

whilc listening to iìn ol)erî ol'l tlrc stcrco

antl rcacling ¡ l>ook by Mclvillc ot'Joycc'

I)uring convers'ltioll rlt the rlitrncr talllc,

his wifc wrltlltl noticc his crrr¡lty hnntl

nroving îcross thc t¿blecltltl.r'¡s iltltc rvcrc

writing scientific fbrtrtulls, or llcrhaps it

,on,',at. "Wh¡t hc rvns tltling, I tlon't
knorv," srrys Sasha, 65, a llelutifìrl woltll¡ll

rvho still walks with thc grrtcc of a y<lung

rlancer. "['tl shake Irinr. 'l(nrayilltt-tis, arc

yrxr listening to lltc?"' I Ic heard every-

ihing shc saicl, llut it rv¡s tlot cttottgh to

fully occupy his nrintl.

3.th^ u.u"t grrrspctl thc intricrrcics of
hcr husllirntlls rvork rtt A¡lloco. "ltls ¡rlastic,"
slrc says. "Thittls thc tlnly thing I lororv' He

tlcvclopctl 'l ciìtiìlyst to tlr¡kc ¡rlrrstic' Strp-

¡xrsctlly, hc rvits onc of'thc lrcst."' 
Ycs, he rvrts. I(nrayatlnis, illrllg lvith

for¡r olhet' sciclrtist.s ill Nrrlrcrville, <lcvel-

opctl a l)roccss by rvhich certain plastics

cilultl be t¡t¡tle llrorc consistentl¡ nlole cf-

ficiently, and less expensively than bcfore'

It might not sottnrl glatnorous, llut for a

chemist, such a discovery is equivalent to

winning the Super Bowl. ln the biggest

research facilities, it happens perhâps once

in a clecade. Every yeaE the catrlyst clis-

covered by Karayannis ancl his tealn is

used to produce more than 2.5 billion tons

of ca¡pet fibers, plastic bottles, autornobile

bumpers, and other items too numerous

ancl mundane to mention.

When Karayannis retired a few years

ago, he planned to spe-ncl Inore tillte rvith

Sãsha, travel more often to their nndve

Greece, and start his own consulting

company with several otler Amoco re-
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tirees. Even before thc rerirement, horv-

ever, in the early 1990s, Sasha suspected

something *rt ,*ung with her husbancl'

He would drivc too fast antl lose his tern-

oer when she told hiln to slow down' f Ie

i',ad n"u", hacl a temper before' Sasha dis-

missed it as a factor of age'

Then came even rnore sÍânge t¡ehav-

ior. One night, out fpr dinner ât a Greek

."rt",r..ni in Chicago, KaraYannis

stopped puttrng his fork to his nrotrth and

rclied cxclusively on his knife to spear

and eat his food. FIe poured coffee into

his wineglass and rvine into his coffce

ctrp. ThJn shc began to noticc a slight

li,rro. as iF her husllrnd were lavoring his

,islit si,le. Whilc vacationing in l"lorirla

in"thc fall of 1995, hc lost consciousncss

¿rncl was taken to thc hospital' The trrain

scnn ditln't detcct I pr<ltrlcttr, so he went

honre. A ferv rtlonths latcr, while having

brctkf¿¡st with ¡ f icntl, hc collapsccl on

thc nran'.s sh<lultlcr rtnrl rcntainccl uncoll-

scious frrr -10 ¡lrirlutes. 
-lltis tirnc, thc

llraitr scau rcvc'¡lc(l rì growth thc siz'c of '¡

w¿tlnut bchintl his lcfi ternplc'

Dr. I)ouglas Atrtlcl'son, nt Loyoll
Mcclical (lcnicr itr M';tywtxxl, harl rrlrcrrdy

rliagloscrl nvo [lrltin ttlllìors itttlrlng Attlo-

.,, cn,pl.ry"cs rvhen Klrayarlnis citllrc to

scc hirn. At fir'st, he diclll't knorv Krlrayan-

rris rv¡s his third- It tl¡rvnctl oll hirlr tlnly

rvhen Srrsh¡ rcachcd into hcr ¡rul'sc ittrrl

prrllctl tlut tlrc gtlltl rvrltch lvith thc AIrlo-

.,, tor"lt ,,rt the baIl,l. Karayannis was his

thirtl ¡ttticrrt from A¡troco' Lrltcr, he

rvortltl tl¡tcrrtte oll a fotlfih' Only onc of

tjre t¡telt lms srrrvivcd'

Dr. Alltlclson t'clttoved thc lttlttor
florn I(arayrrrlrrisls brrlin in Fclrrrrary ol'
-l996 

antl began trcati'ng hirn rvith rrltlirr-

tiorr and cÈemotherapy' I(alrlyrrrlrlis

t:¡lked tlxrut rctttrtritrg to rvork iìt his lìew

consulting collrl)l¡lly' and ftrr a whilc he

dkl. He tried t,, make itto the A¡llocrl Re-

search Center tluring thc lunch l.¡our to

olav bridse with sonte of his old fricnds,

irui .ft.r", short timc Dr' Anderson or-

dered Sash¿ to take away his car keys'

"That was nry hardest da¡" says Sasha' "I
told him Dr. Anderson took the keys'"

Karayannis told his friends that he

*as determitted to get a few nrore years of

work from his brain, alld he retreated to

his rvood-ptncletl basement to exercise

whatcver ôells he could still command'

IIc lrcgan making long, crrrefrrlly written

lists. Liss of operas. I-isrs of collU)osers'

Lists of the tvorlcl's top restaurants'
[-ists of the potenti'rlly dangcrous

chemicals he had workecl with at Amoco'

It was as if the rnan were trying to

sol'nehow impose orcler on chaos' His

mind, the thing he thought he knew best,

had broken ranks, and he was struggling

to bring it back in line' Before long',how-

.u"., lii, careful lists began to break

down. The names of operas began to pop

up in lists of chemicals, and chemicals

crept into his lists of oPeras.
;lhe family tree' comPleted in

Seutentber oÍ 1996, would stand as his

lrrt fin" work. Soon after that, he began

bumping into walls ancl falling down-' For

months, he snlmbled around with a lulnp

the size of a baseball promrding from his

head and bright pink ancl yellow lines

naintccl on his skull to guidc the (loctor

*h.n h. firccl bcalns of ratli¡tion at the

spot wherc his tumor had grown'.For

,r.rurt ,,[ 1997 he was confinecl to bcd,

whcre he would listen to operâs and try

to rcittl. lltloks thnt woultl havc lnstctl

hirn tlnly a wcek or rwo now torttlretl

hirn [<rr tlronths' Ily the encl o[thc sum-

nrcr, the cancer cells h¡tl takcn ovcr so

rrruch of l.ris brain that hc cotlltl no longer

speak. As wintcr set in, his chiltlrcn half

ho¡rctl hc woultl ¡lass awrY'

FIc l:rstetl urltil Fcl)ruilry 5, l99tì'
Marir C¡lhs wns sinp¡ing otr thc stcreo'

lìlirulrcrtÌs llottwtnl nnd Póctl¿/r¿t wâs on his

ni¡çhtstirntl. Ile was 66 ycrrrs oltl'

,¡ i.:rIi" rjusi. A tiny

glir)¡ l)lttr flonting in retl liqtri<l' In fact, it
ì, a ,nalignttnt c'¡llccr cell exaruinctl

tlrrouglr ã nlicr,,sc,,pc. Ilealthy cells

gr,,w ãn,l <livitlc to fortlr new cells' Iìrt
llren they l.,se the lbility to conÍol thcir'

own growth, they stirlt to tlivide too

often and without any order. That's

how tum()rs fcrrm, fi'<ltrl one tilly ccll

âmong nrillions'
If healthy brain cells were put in the

same dish of red nutrients' tlÌey soon

would die. But malignant cells are con-

sidered practically imrnortal. Some of
those ståred in Dr. Herbert H' Engel-

harcl's lab at Northwestern Memorial

Hospital are from people who had cancer

in the early 1950s. The persistence of
these cells explains why almost no one

surwives a malignant brain nrmor; they

continue to divide and gtow, crowding

the healthy parts of the brain until it
shuts down,

"The diagrrosis o[brain cancer is like a

lighnring bolt out of the blue," says I)r.

l|'t^ ,(. ) |



"I'M MORE TVÍIRRIED ABOUT SUCKII{G SOMETHII{G flTFTHE,'I}ITER-
STATE THAI{ I AM BREATHII{G AilYTHIIIG HERE," SAYS LOWRY.

Iìngelhald, dilcctol of the l¡ni¡
tuuxrL resc¿rch l,rb. "One day you
hrvc a lrcrclnchc, you ¡¡o fbr a scar,
aud drel they tell you yorr ¡rrolx-
bly luvc about onc ycrrr-to live.
Ily dre timc you get the scrur, it'.s

too htc."
'l'hc b¡rin'.s gli:r cclls^ alc like

Jelì-O; thcyì c solt and latty.'l-hcy
sul)l)o¡ t thc braiDls ncurons, rncl
dìey Fivc riric te m:rlignlnt tlurolr.
lùrgclhar-d sîys it is îLnost iDìlios-
siblc to dctelr¡rjrc why canccl cclls

stilr to gfow in sonre ¡rco¡rle anrl

not othcl]s. Sccorr<Ìha¡rtl cir¡arcttc sciAarcttc sDokc, i

clcctlorna¡yrctic wlves, low doses oltrldi-
iìtiorì, clìâr'lcd rnctl, altl toxic chcnricrJs

rrl.t rrll ¡r,'ssilrlc tri¡-ç¡¡cIs. "S,rrrrctirucs it
tccnrs likc wc livc irr a c:rlcinogcnic
souP," hc )^âys.

Dveryone suicken with canccl wurts
to krrc,w why. says dre doctor', but ¡in-
pointing a c¿usc for each turnor is likc
trying to botde lighm.ing. To.rúake inat-
ters irickier, yenrs rniþht .go : bj.'. beiveeu
the patient's exposurê tò â'èârcinoien
and tïe detection ofâ turnór. Ev¿l ifi rc-
sc¡rrchcr wcrc to discovcr tiat a certain
to)iic chemiml car¡secl c¿ucel a¡rd drat
rvolkers in Buildilg 503 had béel ex.
posed, it stjll woulcl not prove drat the
chcuric¡l had caused tJrcsc particular tu-
lltor¡. llraìn cancer defies mr¡ch of our'
lcrowledgc a¡rd ¡nost of <¡u¡ attc¡npts ro
coutlol it,

Amoco, formerly known "'Strndrlrl Oil, js onc <ifrhc worldÌs bi¡¡¡¡cst

busilcsscs, with nxrc than 40,000 crn

¡rloyces rnd $3ó billion iu reycnucs l¡st
yc:rr'.'llrc conr¡r,rrry finds oil, r'onvclts ir

into ¡letloleurn produiti, and uses lrolne

oftJrc by¡roducts to plorlucc rrw matcli-
als fcrrpolyester, yrrn, ald cnrpct b:rcking.
Alolg dre way, drings,gci co¡iijrliòaió-d.
'fhere a¡e wells to dlill, gas striiioìr¡ í
lnüâge, oil to !hip..ht srich.à.gianr'ôÞer¡-
tion, sonretìures âcçiclents'liaijpe-n::Itji ¡l-
so tnie, hòweúer', rlrâ t ìn, igraìii cori¡(¡a-
tion coi¡rcideircés 3ómeä¡iìes oc'cììl:F.or'a
lonú tiine; Aiùocò hâs.beeri iLrugglirìg to
detèririirie whicli'ónc it has onlits hands.

Iu 1989, ir â spnr of abolt 30 days,

two mcn who workecl in hbolatory 3327
on thc third floor of Iluilding 503 were
tli:rgnosc.l with gliortras, l hc c.jnci-

cleucc secmetl teo gr-c¿t for
rnany crn¡rloyecs to igrore, rncl

the corìrpâlry prolrised al in-
vestigrÌtior. It.bcgîn by going
tJrrough its intcr-u¡l recolrls to
sce if any otlìcl c¡ìrployees o¡'
folncr eur¡rloyccs had dcvcl-
opcd siurihr tumols. hrvestig,r-
tot.s forn'ìd a câsc from 198ó, ¡ntl
they rìiscovclcd thât tlìis crìr-

¡rloycc, too, had worked in
l¡b 1727 .

At thc tiurc, Amoco ins¡rcc-

to¡s consitlclcd cvcly ¡rossiblc
causc.'fhcy torc.ìptrt thc rvrrlls, lìortls,
lld ccilil¡¡s in lluildin¡¡ 503.'lìrcy invcs-
rigrrctl s:rtcllirt rlishcs 'rr,l ¡rr,ìi,¡ ¡rti

cr'(rrvirvc lr,wcfs tir scc il tlt,.) wclc crnit.
tin6 rny rlrtngcfotrs (l((llurì)xgttcli( \ig-
rrlsr'..llhey stuilied the wo¡'k listorics of
drc c!¡icer victirns to sec iI drcy had corne
in.coiì!àÒt wldr auy known ner¡¡otoxins.
:.ll"he,investigatiol u¡rcoverecl some

strrtlin6 Iilsc Icatls. Early in the hunt, in-
vcstigators discovcrcd that ¡ radioactjvc
iìitítment had becn lost on thõ A¡noco
carupris in.1983. It w¡s a srnall source of
ladioacLivity. So srnall you would havc ro
rvork widrjn tbree feet for eight rnondr
bclbre you received a tlose large cnolgh
to conccllì tle U.S. Nuclcar Regrlatory
Cottlnissi<ll, and even theu, you would
probably be OK. 'lhe ìnstnlrent, used
âs á gâugc to lrrcâsu¡'e enelgy lcvels,
was colrtirincrl h r (tønincd on ltnge 12()
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4t/z-by-7 -inch steel box that weighed
about 30 pounds. It was last seen, pad-
locked in a containment vessel, in anoth-
er building 300 yards from 503. Inspec-
tors from Amoco and the Nuclear Regu-
latory Commission searched for three
months but never Found it, Nor did they
find evidence of radioactive conra¡nina-
tion anywhere on campus.

"If it was sonething that obvious, we
would have found it long ago," says Mike
Wells, Amoco's chief epiderniologist ancl

a nrember of the brain tumor task force.
He sounds wishful,

The 1989 investigation came up dry.
Even the statisricians said three tun'rors in
one laboratory, while unusual, were
probably no cause for alar¡rr. Tìvo o[ the
three men had worked in lab 3127 for

of l996,when Nick Karayannis was diag-
nosed with another glioma, the fourth
among employees on his floor. Karayan-
nis didnt work in lab 3327, but he was

close enough for everyone concerned.
He was also one of the company's best-

known and best-likecl chemists. When
news hit that he had a malignant tumor,
seven years of a gradual calming among
employees ended in an instant. Fear
spread quickl¡ like a foul odor.

Nonnan Stein worked as the director
of the polypropylene research clivision on
the third floor of Building 503 frorn 1973

to 1987; then he stayed in the builcling as a

senior consulting engineer until 1992,

when he retired. He supervised Karayan-
nis ancl workecl with nrany of the men who
developed tunlors. He says en'rployees

perfectly safe, and employees continue to
occupy the labs and offices on the first
two floors. But Amoco's own internal
documents suggest that Building 503
once had serious problems. The key is-
sue, according to former employees and a

detailed 1988 memo, was ventilation.
"There are always ventilation issues in

a chemical lab," says Stein. "I was there
when the building opened, I was instru-
mental in designing one of the pilot plant
areas in [another Amoco research] build-
ing. It was all state of the art. They tried
to put in dre best. fu time went on, we
found out so¡ne of the hoods [enclosed
areas in which chemicals nre rnixed and
frrmes are removed through vacuurns]
were not as good as we'cl like. Tley up-
darcd them. That was after the first can-

WHEII I{EWS HIT THAT KARAYAII]IIS IIAD A MALIG]IAIIT TUMOR, SEVEII
YEARS OF A GRADUAT CATMIIIG AMOIIG EMPTOYEES E}IDED I]I AII IIISTAIIT.

only a year, ancl úey h¡rl rvclrketl there
within a year of their diirp¡roses. Mosr ftr-
¡rrors take at leâst fìve yerrrs fiorlr their
inirial gn'owth until their detecrion.

Amoco executives c¿lculated that
roughly 2,500 people hr<l worked in
Building -103 or one of its nvo connecrin¡ç
buildings in the 500 cornplex. "The f¿rct

that all I of the nrale enrployees having
glionras were ex¡rose<l to this lrrborrtory
is a true curiosiry but seerlrs to lle a lllinrl
alley," wrote Dr. Prt¡l S. Levy, a¡r Arrrr¡co
consultant frorn thc Urrivcrsiry oFlllinois
at Chicago, in r 1989 rclx)rt.

Epirlerniologists usuall.y likc to talk
¡lrr¡t¡t tlrr rt.s r¡dler tllrrn ¿lleys.'lìlss crrou¡¡l.r

rl.tlts, rrrr<l sr¡¡ne rvill fl)r'rìì clustc$ (nì the
r'l¡rt lxr¡rtl. Nft>sr o[the tirrrc, tlre cluster is

thc rcsrrlt o[nrndo¡rr luck The sarne thing
lrap¡lcns rvitlr cancer clustcrs. Every Feu,

ycars, (nìc rcrrtls allout a high school where
several nr¡dr teachers have developed Lou
Gehrig's clisease, or a school where an un-
usually high numlrcr of children have de-
velopecl leukemia, or a suburban srreet
where brain tu¡xorr occur in almost every
house on a panicular side of the sreet. In
almost every case, the experts find no
cause, and they chalk it up to random clus-
tering, otherwise known as lousy luck.
That's what they said about Amoco, too.
Consultants frorn the Mayo Clinic recorn-
mended that y'unoco take no action except

to monitor is employees. The third floor
of Building 503 remained open.

But everything changed in February
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have bee¡r concernccl-not only bec¿use

they fear f'or their safcty, llut becrruse they
have been losinpç ckrse tsiends. "lt's kind of
eerie," says Stein, 72. "I spetrt 2,1 yelrs
there. You h¿rve to ask yourself, Is it going
to ha¡rpen to rnc? I ditln't live in the laln-
ratories. I harl an ollìce ¡t the encl of the
hall. Ilut I was in thenr all the tir¡re. I clon't

know if [l¡ll w<¡rkl is a fi¡ctor or not. I'nl
sure therels not just onc fìrctor. ItÌs ¡lnlllrr-
bly genes, your lifèsryle, antl ex¡losure."

Stein hrrd nn MRI. Anloco pai<l firr it,
r¡f course. Anrl it ci¡rlre llack clern. llut he

c'¡n unrlersti¡ntl rvhy thc ovcrwlrelnting
ntrrjority of his At¡loco ¡rccrs lrrtve ch<lscn

not to. Ii,vert ¡¡rlorl ¡rcrvs ¡rtclìrts )rr¡tt'rc
()li on11, until your nc.rt itut¡u¡l tcst. lì¡rl
news, tllouÉTh, ilrtry l¡s a tlerrth scrìtcncc.

With rhe Kara),ir¡l¡ri.i rlirr¡¡nosis irr

199ó, Arnoco restarte(l its investi¿lation,

this drne hiring ex¡rerts firlnl the U¡river-
sity ofAlabanrn at Birnringhanr School of
Public Health ancl the Johns Hopkins
University School of Hygíene ancl Public
Health to do the bulk of the work. The
company also decided to close the third
floor of Building 503.

If something did go wrong on the
floor, it probably happened in the early
1980s, when most of the seven gliorna
victims were working there, Amoco offi-
cials say. They are hoping that the latest
round of ¡neclical ancl che¡nical cletective
work will identi$r a small list of che¡nicals
used at the ti¡ne by all the vicrims. The
cornpany insists that the building itself is

ccr', but it didrr't have anytlìing to do rvith
the c¡lrcer, We were alrvitys c<lncernetl

illxxrt ventilation. I)uring 20 years we rlid
srnell vapors c<lrning rrp frrlrn the flalls on
the] second floor."

Iirnployee corìcerns over ventilation
began alur<lst as soon rrs Building 503

openetl. Irwin Ginsburg, now retired,
rvr¡rketl as supervisor <lf employee rela-
tions when dre research center opcned in
1970. "We nroved into the builtling too
early," Ginsburg says t(xlay. "We hrrtl

rvorkmert all ovcr dre ¡llrrcc. Thcre rvas a

problcrn with the inst:rll¿rtio¡r of the
horxls in thc l¡lls. Instcatl of takirrg the
air out thcl' rvcrc pushing it in. The
¡llolrlcrrr was cilrrected fair'ly soon after
we ¡¡r<lvctl in, but for a rvhile we hacl to

¡rro¡l tloorc open with llirrrels to correct
the negntive air pressure."

During the early 1980s, when the
country was suffering an energ'y short-
age, employees atAmoco say they believe
the cornpany reduced air circulation in
the building to save electricity. Ifit did so,

chemical vapors nright ltave lingered
dangerously long in the building, A¡noco
officials, however, insist dlat the compa-
ny never intentionally recluced the speed

of its vents.

Anroco overhaulecl is ve¡rtilation be-
tween 1992 and 1994. Company officials
said there was never anything wrong with
the old systenì, but they wanted to keep
the plant operating at state-of-the-art
conclitions. Uncler the old sysrem, rhe
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OilE I{IGHT AI.BERTII{S SPITLED A MUG OFBEER AI{D KICKEII T1IE TABLE.
IATER, HE FflUI{D IT IMPÍISSIBIE TO SIGN HIS OWI{ IIAME. THEI{ HE

I{OTICED HE WAS LIMPIIIG. HE KI{EW RIGHT AWAY= 1 WAS I{UMBER 13."

Building 503
circulatiou systern brought cortpletely
fiesh ai¡ into ììulding 503 reu oL eleven
times every houL Undel dre new s)'stern,
alltle ail is tuuled over 18 tines an hour..

Jin Lowry, of Anroco's llrain turno¡
task for.ce, says experts have irrspeced ùre
ventilatioD system rnâny tirnes. 'lhcy
have created compute¡ models to study
thc air flou,, and they havc cven placed
du¡ruries i¡r labs and rclcased clouds of
chemic¡ls to see how drey rvould be af-
fected by cert?ill exposures. I{e says thc
ventilâtiorÌ systenl was proper.ly instllled
and properly operltecl, and it nevcr cre-
ated a risk to an¡,one'.s healdr. "I'm rnore
woliecl alrout sucking somedring off the
i¡rtcrsratc rha¡r I anr bleathing lnytling
hcrc," says Lorvry.

But everl colrputcl ruodels ctn't ¡rcr-
Ícctly sinrrrlrrtc I vcnrillriou sysrcnr drlr is

no lol¡;er iu ¡tlacc. Aud â rÌìerÌìo dittcd
.lr¡ue 2, 1988, sccms ro sugep$r the old
systerrr bacl abu¡c{¡nt ¡rroblerns. Thc
two-pirge Dlc¡no, rvhiclr calries tle sub-
ject hcading of "Odol fi oblems - 500
Illclg Cornplex," is rvlitte¡r il the cìense

lauguagc of an cnginecr'. hr lìct, it was
wlitten lry fi 'nner clr¡¡inr. cring rcchnician
Cìlcn Schrrltz, who idcurifictÌ hinrself in
thc nrenxr as Z(ìIìSO2.

Scht¡ltz,ljstovclcrl Ihrrt s,rrrrc thcnijrls
rtltl rccltnìcìans ¡rrobnbly rvcrc using vrrc-
Llun hoscs in thcil lalts to rcntove wirste
lì r'lr¡ tllu .ir'lvcnr* rht y rvcr.c rlixirr¡.
Prr¡rcr ploccdulc r-voultl luvc r.cquit.ed
thc s-cicntisrs to prrt tìreir. rvaste in s¡recirtl-
ly dcsigncrl cars, rvhich u,oulcl be r.c-
nrovccl by u,aste haulers. Brrt somc of tlre
scicntists cr¡t collrcrr, Thc vacuuns câr--
ried tlre.r.v¡ste to a tank in the baserncnr,
where Schultz, upon invesrigating com-
plaints of for. .odors, found a r.vide-opcn
l¡l¿-inch drãin linc valve. He recognized
that vl¡rors íion: thc waste wcre flowing
fron.r the open vàlve and into nearbi
blou,en fceiling the veutilation systern,
accolding to dre metno, and he imruedi-
ately capped dre vaive.

Schultz, r'cachetl ar his ho¡nc in
Naperville, was sur¡rrisecl someone had
found his 1988 ¡¡erlo, but he seemed re-
iieved. "Iln glad sorneoncls intcrested in
it," he says.
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Though no one calr say how rnany
chernicals wele flushed dom the vacu-
urn :'ystc¡n, Schrrltz knows 6 orD cxl'cÌi-
cnce thir it happene,l. \Mrcn hc first
\1¡ent into the basement to iÌ'ìvestigate
rhc ploblern. ¿ chcr¡ist or rcchnieian
soDlewhere il the brrilding clisposed of
chemical vapols usirg a vacuum, ancl dre
funes ¡eachecl Schultz ancl his crew.

"We we¡e ove¡colne," he says. "Our eyes

watered, we staltecl choking, ancl we got
out of there in a hulry Whel we came
back, the fuures were Ëoue, and do you
know whele they u'etìtl Into tl'ìe âir con-
ditioning system, It got blown ltlck into
the builcling."

\Ã4-ren the sccond wave ofcancer câs-

cs câme to light a couple of yerrs ago,

Schultz says, he went to a rloctrrr' Ib¡ an
MIù, whjch showed he had not clevcl-

A laWyef, 'Ihere ha¡l to be a lawyer.
But, jn tiis casc, a Jruyel with a fanìÌiar
naruc. As his father l¡y dyirìg, âtotlrey
Mrt io l(at a¡ art rt is l-rcgrrr his ora rr irrr qsli-
gation of the cancel cluster at A'rìoco.
He l-,cgar lcolnirrg lol rììc [ir\l rir]¡c
about catalysts and heavy rnetirls, abclut
ethylene aÍìd propylene, abc¡ut olefiu
polyrners and soh,ents. I{is blotlre¡ Yan-
nis, now studf in¡¡ ¿t tlìe Universjty of
Flolida, was^ supposed to ltc thc l,oung
chernist in the Frnrily, Ilut À4¡r'iols äthcl
urged hiln lo lcâor q'hat he could. Nicl<
knew he wouldn't lìve long enough to see

the mystery solved. lle wantecl to know
his son woulcl r¡kc c¡r'e of it.

"I don't $'rìr'lt to sa), rrry fathet g,rs ob-
sessed," says À4.¡rio, 37, rr trll, Itarxìsonrc,
darkhaileri nrrur u4ro ¡rlrctices larv rvith
a small firm itr suburbrtn lìlgin. "lìLrt hc

oped Íìny tunrors. He llso begrn rvr'ìrìng wrìs thinldng rbout it a lot, at ìeasr while
a long lctter to nre¡lrbcts of Amoco'.s he rv¡s still able to cornmuniclte. He
blain tumol t'lsk folcc leLlinrlin¡¡ thcur tlrr¡r[erl to lmow what caused dris."
ol hís 1988 meuro antl cx¡rlailing in À{ovc this tale to dre chcnical cor.r.i-
gleater (lctail horv chc¡nic¿ls lr'onr rhc ckl,on Louisiana's ¡wcaty b¿yoù, aÍìd ùe
l¡l¡s etrtered the brrildingìs iìirsrlc¡m. l(r¡r¡),rnnis story bcgins ro sound like a

Á¡¡oco had spent nrillions of doll¡r's to John Cr.isharn novel, A b¡ilÌialt man is
conrpletcly reconstmct the lluìlding's killed by a rnysterious b¡ain nrmo¡. His
ventilâtion and wâste dìsposal systen, sou, a srnall town lawyer, Dlrrct biìtfle one
but Schultz's let¡c¡ to the cotìl)¿ny ex- of rhe wolldìs lalgest cornpanics-an oil
l)r'essed coltcelD th¡t chenric¡l vlpors cotrl)¡ny, no lcss-lo honor his tàdreris
nright still cilcuhtc thloüßlÌ Llrc builtìing nrcrroly. It gels eveu nÌore drâlnâdc, roor
unrlcr. ccl ti¡ilt ntrnos¡thclic corrtlitious. bccnusc sever¡l of Nick lGr.ayannis,s old

lìrctl 'lienrnrcl, .rn irxlLrstr'ìirl llvgicnisr liicncls lì oln Amoco have also been diag-
ât Anloco ¡n(l I ntenrltcl ol thc hr'¡ìn (t¡ noscrl u idr tumors, and now four ofthenl
nro¡ râsl( lìrlcer srrys investilliìtors Nrc bavc hired young Mar.io as their lawyel..
ar¡,alc tlnt snrrll ùlrot¡rìtrs ofclrcnric¡l vr- l'lc h¡"^ ¡rot filed srrir: yet. Ile is u.riting.
¡rurc rnay have oncc trrvclcd tfu ough thc W,tir.in¡¡ until ADroco compleres its lâtest
ail coudidoning syste¡ìr. Ilut he srrys in- invcstigation or offels his clients a settle-
vestjgâtols corcluded dì.rt thesc vipo¡s utent, or ulltil he leaLlìs l¡ore on lljs owl
were uot responsìble for the cancets, ancl allout what nìght have causerl the night-
drey are certail thât no funres circulatc mare in Builditlg -503.

today througlì the building uncJel rny llut tlis is not ¿ rnovie. Even Mar.io
conditions. Researchers arc focusing on l(arayannis aclnits that Auroco, foi: the
dre chernictls used irr the labs, he says, nrosr part, has nied to do dre right thing
not dre methods by which tåose cherni- fol its sick eltployees. The company u.rade
cals were renoved íiom ùe buildirìg. "It substantial cash paylents-"in dre ûve
was interestiûg l¡ut not all dr¿t remark- figÏr.es," Marìo srrys-to vicúms to heþ
ablc," says'l'remmel, r'eferr-ing to pay for sorne oftbc utedicd costs not cov-
Scliultz-'.s theory "The overlll magnìrude eled by itìsu¡"uce. ln llte June, cornpany
of the cxposure pcople rvoLrld Juve gor- o{ûcirrls phoned victirus agtiu to <ìiicuss
ten lrorrr tbjs ¡rsr would tìor have been offer.ing each of tlem a secon<.l buncllc
vely sigrrific,ìnt." <¡f c.¡slr, A¡rcrco (outìmtd onptge 161)
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officials said dre paymens should be con. adding metallic caal¡æts to the mi&" he Thittst are what they are. You can get an-

sm¡ed not æ an admission of guilg but as sa1n, "and a lot ofwhat theywere gening, gry and un¡eæonable or you can get on

a gesnre that the company cares about its who knorvs what it w¿s. You're playlng with your life. What I have a¡e facts in a

employees and former employees. with molecules. I don't think it was a sur- potential litigtion Right now I'm not his

"Realisticall¡ it's a public relations prise to anyone that dançrous materials son anymore¡ I'm just his ettorney."

thing they'¡e doing,'says Mario werehandled."Thesurprise,hebelieves, ¡ ! _ _!__^ ^^__^_r.
raraiannisl nsome of"the families felt .ig that the ventilatio" ryrråtn .r/ "oi AmOCO is a giant COfpOfat¡On,
there hadnt been enough ñnancial heþ have zufficed to protect Amoco's workers and it tends to move $,ith atl the speed

to pay for things .li[s hãme health carË. from the dangerãus materials. The elder an{ aþg of a cargo ship. It takes time to
There is also some degree of anger over Karayaruris was of litde help to his sori's treckdoim gveryone of the 8,000 people

Amoco's constan; deiial of knowledge investigation, however. As Mario began whé ever wo$ed at the Naperville re-
about what did and didnt occur in Build- to understand, his father lost the ability. search center,'Isifting throosh personnel

ing 503. They've done all ürese studies nÏoward the end, it was b¡utal-yot¡ . records, some ofwhich predate the coin-
testing the soil, testing the air quality, but don't want to hear about that," he sa¡c. puter era. It takes even more time to
they'ie testíng the ioil toda¡ the air He is normally soft-spoken, but here his plow througt¡thousands of records of ex-

quality today. These people who have voice lowers funher. "It was hard to de- periments, most of which have been pho-

been there a long time lnow there were termine what he knew. He was living in a tographed and transferred to microfilm.
problems in the past. It makes people body that couldnt do what he wanted. But some employees can't understand

bristle when you say the air quality today He was one of the smartest guys I ever why the entire process has taken so long,

is fine when you know damn well some- met, and the part the nrmor took away given the urgency.

thing was wrong back then." was exacdy that. Sometimes he knew "We knew the employees were ñrs-
As the young lavryer gathered more what was going on, like when my kids trated," says Mike Wells, the epidemiolo-

information about safety problems in showed up to visit. But he couldnt talk in gist. "W'e were frusaated. We wanted an-

Building 503, he reported back to his fa- more than one or two words, and they swers. But we knew this was not going to

ther, who grew more and more bitter. didnt alwap make sense." be an overnight thing. This was like an

Mario begen to understand his father's Hecollecshimself.'Mypersonalityis archaeologicaldig,goingbackandtrying
work, and he began to see the possible a lot like my father's. He probably would to re-creâte the past."

hazards. "You're taking chemicals and have approached this the same way. Only in this case, fresh bodies were
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fallinginto the pit even as the archeeolo-

gists dug. Under ordinary circumstances,

people getMRß onþwhen theyfeel siclc

Now, at Amoco, hund¡eds of emPloYees

and former employees who felt perfecdy

fine were visiting their doctors just to
make sure. And some of them were find-
ing tumors. The l9th brain tumor was

ennounced in June, and Wells says he

wont be surprised if there are more.

Amoco is also suweþg everyone who
ever worked at the Naperville site to see if
other forms ofcancer have occr¡rred at

unusually high rates. fu of Jul¡ only
about two-thirds of the employees had

responded. The rezults of the snrdy arent
expected to be released until this fall.

The most eagerþ anticipated rePorq

however, wont come untilJanuary, when
the team from the UniversityofAlabama
is expected to announce whether it be-

lieves any of the activities in Building 503

could have contributed to the high can-

cer rate. Investigators have so far nar-
rowed their i"q"ity to about 34 research

projects âmong the tens of thousands

conducted since the facility opened.
Among the seven men with malignant
gliomas, et least nro overlapped on all 34

projects. Three of tÏe men worked on
one project. But because all t{re men
worked on similar experiments, using
heavy metals as caulpts to create plas-

tics, it might prove impossible to pin-
point a single culprit. If a small enough

number of chemicals were identified as

suspects, Amoco could commission fi¡r-
ther tess to determine if they were car-

cinogenic. But even if that happens, the

company will never be able to re-creete

the conditions under which its employ-
ees were exposed.

"Even if we get some answers in

January" says Lowry "the story's iust
beginning."

A lump in the throat.In{incjns-
burg couldnt eræn feel it He thought it
uashisAdamb apple.Itwas, in fact, a ma-

lignant tumor in his thyroid gland. He had

irremoræd in 1982, aòd het been 6ne ev-

er since. Not until about ló years later did
he begin to think his cancer could have

had something to do with his years et
Amoco. Before retiring, Ginsburgworked
27 years br Amoco and spent about three

of those years, from 1970 to 1972, in
Building 503 in Naperville.

"It never dawned on me that there
could be a connection," saln Ginsburg,

ó2, who retired in 1993 and now lives on
a picturesque hillside near the White
Oak Mountains in Ooltewah, Tènnessee.

He never handled chemicals, but he was

in and out ofthe labs every day.

As supervisor of employee relations,

Ginsburg felt responsible for the people

in Building 503, and he worries even to-
day whether Amoco will be able to track
down everyone who ever worked in the
building. Even now, Amoco has never

counted his case âs part ofits investiga-

tion because Ginsburg's cencer was in the

thyroid, not the brain. Ginsburg's attor-
ney, Grant Dixon of Corboy & Demetrio
in Chicago, sap he also represene a man

dying of skin cancer who still has not
been contacted by Amoco.

Dixon says Ginsburg and the other
dient sought his help because they were
having uouble getting reliable informa-
tion from Amoco about whether work-re-
lated conditions might haræ caused them

to gpt sidc Ultimately, the potentid liti-
gants went to know if Amoco could have

done anything to prevent their illnesses.

Amoco officids say they are doing wery-
thing possible to find the cause of the
problem and make it known to emplo¡
ees, even if it does point to misakes made

within the compeny. Officiâls also insist
theyhave made weryeffortto survey for-
mer employees and find out how many of
them have been diagnosed with tr¡mors.

"Irv is afraid there could be hundreds

of other people who have problems relat-
ed to their work and have no idea this is
going on," says Dixon. "We could be

standing on a powder keg."

A slurred sentence. words at-
tempted yet never formed. The power-
fully built mân rose from his seat to
spedq knowing exacdy what he intended
to say, but only gibberish emerged. Or
maybe it made perfect sense. The speak-

er could not be sure.

Rusins Albenins, now ó0, worled for
25 years et Amoco. His friends at the
compeny called him Rus. He spent four
years in the 500 complexofbuildingp.Af-
ter lGrayannis and other che¡nists devel-
oped chemical catalpts to make plastics,

Albertins tested them to see ifthey could
be reproduced on a larger scale. He had
risen to the rankofsenior research zuper-
visor in l99l before corporate layoffs
cost him his job in 1993.

With time on his hands, Albertirs be-
gan visiting his native Lawi¿ and helping



fiiends there build the institutions thât
would guide their new clernocratic gov-
ernment. He designed a civics course for
schoolchildren, and gathered papers to
start a new museum cleclicated to the
years of Soviet occupation. But as he
worked, his excitement gave way to ¿ì

creeping sense of fear. Shortly after his

embarassing anempt at public speech, he

was working at â colnputer. When he

tried to t1,?e, the words on the screen

made no sense, âs if they were in neither
English nor Latvian br¡t in some bizarre
language he did not know. One night he

spillecl a rnug of beer and kicked the table
involuntarily. Later, he found it im¡xls-
sible to sign his own narne. Then he no-
ticed he was limping.

C)ne day he lirnped into the office of a

Larvian doctor. "The doctor ran a simple
linle test and said, 'Vlu lletter go home
right away,"'Albertins recalls. He did,
a¡rcl doctors found a glioma the size of a

lrrrby's finger in the back of his brain. By
now, there woulcl be no moments of
grand revelation. He knew right away: "I
was number 13."

The trrmor was renroverl more than a

yeâr a!îo, but Albertins continues to ur.r-

derpço a vicious scries of chernotherapy
ûeâtÍrents, just as Nick Karayannis clicl.

On a hot day inJuly, hc mct his fricncl ancl

fellow cancer patient [irl Paschke lcrr
Iturch in Naperville. Both men have asked

Mario lGrayannis to rcpresent thern in
possible litigati<ln against Anroco, so

trirraylnnis also joinerl thcrn f'or lunch.
Anroco officials have not releasecl the

names of any cancer pâticnts, but thesc
rwo men anrl several othcrs h¿rvc fìrrnred
an unoffìcì¿rl counscling nenvork. 'I'hcy

get together to gripe lbout the conrpâny,
to compare their health problems, ancl to
empâthize abotrt tlvo othel Anìoco rnen
with gliomas u'lro ap¡lerrr ncirl clerrth.
Theywoncler, too, if Anroco u,ill ¡lrry thcrrr

f'or thcir suffering bef'ore anyone else dies.

Alberdns is a strong, stocþ nrarr, and
even after the chemotherapy has robhed
the hair from his heacl and arms, he has a

r-ugged and healthy [ook. Despite the ob-
vious fact that all the othel glioma pa-
rients are clead or nearly dead, Albertins
is upbeat about his condition. "I've lost ¿t

linle bit," he tells Paschke. "[ thìnk my
thinking is not as clear. I Êlo to get s(,rìre-

thing, I can't rernembcr what the hell t
was going for. I can still rlrive at least. I
guess ['m one o[the lucky ones."

Paschke, too, leels lucky--albeit in
tlrc s¿rrne biftersrveet rvay. 'lwo yeârs âgo,

aftcr Nick Krrrayrrnnis wls cliagnosed
rvith canccr, P¡schke. who is not relatecl

to thc artist <lfthe s¡nre nanre. decided to
see an Atttoco tloctor for ¡ì routitÌe physi-
cal exanrin¡tion.'['he serrior research as-

sociate h¿rl rvorkerl fìrr rnore than 20
years in IÌuilrling 50.1, rrnrl hc hacl already
seerr severirl of his close f ienrls diagrosecl
with cancer. '['he rloctor noticecl rì clrrÌ-

m,ìtic loss of hearing in Paschke's right
ear. Right awa¡ he requested an MRI.
But his personal physician worrkln't au-
tholize it, and Amoco officials took al-
most six months to approve his request.

The À,IRI rcvcaled a lrcnign brain ru-
rnor the siz,e of a golf ball growing bchincl

Paschkeis right ear. Il he hacln't caught it,
thc nrmor surely rvould have killed him.
l)()('tors removed the growth, but the
right side of Paschke's Ëacc hacl been per-
manently prrralyzecl.

l)aschke, now 55, beIieves ,,\tttoco
luror,ed too slorvly in establishinq rr ¡rro-
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H.O.M.E. is the only privote orgon¡zat¡on in Chicogo

exclusively concerned with providing sofe,

affordable and quality living situatìons for the city's

low-income elderly. ln fact, over the last t6 years

H.O.M.E. has grown to serue 5,ooo elderly

throughout the Chicogo orea.

Specifically, H.O.M.E.'s seruices to the elderly

include help with the tedìous and time'consuming

application process for subsidized housing, o free

moving service, provision of furniture and

household items, an extenslve shopping seruice,

weekend home delivered meals, and the operation

of two ¡ntergenerotional group homes.

One of the hallmarks of H,O.M.E.'s innovative

progrums is the creation of two intergenerationol

homes. Both the Pat Crowley House and the

Natholie Salmon House, provide low'income elderly

with on alternalive Io high rents, Ioneliness,

lsolation ond the burden of doy-to'day self-care.

fhe 68 total unlts offered in the two homes provlde

communal llving posslbilities, wlth t5 of the unlts

set aslde for full-time live ln students, part-tlme

coretakers, and young fomllles,
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gram by which employees could get
MRIs, and that they often made employ-
ees wait too long for appoinnnents once
the poliry was in place. "After 25 years of
working for the company, they really let
me down," he says. "We dedicated our
lives, and when it came to our time of
need, they werent there for us."

But Paschke is still there for Amoco.
He continues to work at the company's

Naperville facility, though not in Build-
ing 503. He's fairly certain that Amoco
has cleaned up its problems and that the
plant today is safe. He's also fairly certain
that the tumor in his brain is gone and
that he'll live a long time. His biggest
worry is that Amoco has only begun to
learn the extent of its problem. Many of
his fellow employees say they are afraid
to getMRIs. Afraid to get bad news. So it
is possible that many more have cancer

and dont know it yet.
"Nineteen people, l9 spouses, l9 sets

of chilclren," he says. "That's a lot of pain
and suffering."

Paschke, who speaks out of the left
side of his moutï, tells Albertins he fears

he will continue to lose vision in his right
eye. Albertins says he has just come from
a chemo treâtnrent, and doctors have

spotted what may be nrore cancerous
growrhs. "There rnay have been a sliver
left behind," he says. "It's getting smaller
from the radiation. But now they think
they nright see sornething else, sorne-
thing different."

They go on for Irrore than an hour
about how they have lost trust in their
employer, how they fear for their farni-
lies' finrncial security should their rnedi-
cal bills nìoLrnt, antl h<¡w they have
Iearnccl to apprcciate rn<lre thim ever the
love of their wives. After lunch, Paschke
needs to get back to work, Karayannis
has a client to see, and Albertins is going
home to his wife. Albertins wears a band-
age on his right hand to protect the canal
doctors use to inject radiation into his
bloodstream, but he doesn't let that stop
him from giving a round of vigorous
handshakes.

As Albertins walks awa¡ Paschke
shakes his head and mutters about how
sad it is.

"FIe reminds me of my father at this
stage," says Karayannis.

The two men stand in silence for a

moment. They watch as their friend
walla down a long, windowless hallway,
torvard the bright afternoon sun. I
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